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Colonel Henry L. 0.lcc, of Schuylkill
county, who wns a strong Grccnbncker less

than a year ago, has gone Into tha Ropubll-ca- n

camp, and will bo ncandldalo before tlio

next Republican Congressional Convention
In that county. of

Oenern) James L. lloynnlrls died at bis

residence In Lancaster, Tiicsd.1v morning,

In bis i2d year. Ho was ft native of that
city, and graduated from Marshall College.

Ho was admitted to tho practico of law In

18U, and entered tho lato war as a private.
At Its termination ho wns Quarter master

General of this and was a member of

tho Pennsylvania Constitutional Conven-

tion of 1872 as a representative at largo to

that body.

Some leading Iron companies of this
Stalo have suddenly reduced tho pricoof
pig iron nine dollars a ton, "gray forge"
being sold atjnoud better grades 1 high
er. This reduction amounts to over twen-ty-tn-

per cent., and has been made to put
an end, if possible, to heavy Importations of
pig Iron. It is tatd that four-fift- of tho
pig Iron now being consumed has really
been sold at this reduced price, under old
contracts, so that the reduction in existing
market rates is to somo extent nominal
only.

The debt statement shows tho decrcaso
of tho public debt during the month of
March to bo $14,719,3911.05. The cash in
tho Treasury Is $201,100,083.03. Legal
tenders outstanding, f310,0Sl,01(l; fraction-

al currency outstanding, $15,023,297. Tho
payments made from tho Treasury by war-
rants during tho month were: On account
of civil ami miscellaneous, $I,004,S90.SO;

war, $1,341,822.70; nayy, $1,217,250,22; in-

terior (Indians and pensions), l,CS7,S95.27j

total, $9,321,865.14.

Tho Dauphin County Court, In session

at Harrlsburg, adjourned on Saturday un-

til the 2Gth Inst. None of the Hint Dill
Bribery convicts appealed, but it was gen-

erally understood in Horrisburg that if they
npjwarcd in custody of the Sheriil' they
would be admitted to new ball for their

at the session commencing April
2(!th. On Monday morning, Prison Keeper
Hoffman was somewhat astonished to find
Salter, Petroll", Rutnlierger and Crawford
standing upon tho steps of the jail nsliing
for admission. They wero admitted, and
in a few miuutcs wero followed by Sheriff
Reel, Judgo Pearson, District Attorney r,

George W. Irwin, Esq., A. J. Herr,
Esq.,and John Weiss. Bail was also prompt-o- n

hand. After a short time consumed in
deliberation counsel for the defence nsked
for tho privilege to enter now bail for t!io

appearanco of tho clients at tho term of
Court beginning April 20th instant, when
they would appear for sentence. Judgo
Fearson was about to comply with this re-

quest at once, when District Attorney
objected. After a discussion of tho

law and facts in tho caso Judgo Pearson, in
strict .accordance with Saturday's assertion
"that he would treat all criminals alike in
principle, admitted each of them to $2,000
new bail for their appearance in Court on
the 20th.

Harper's Weekly: Kcmblc, the late
State Treasurer of Pennsylvania, having
been convicted of bribery, failed to appear
for sentenco, and his bonds woio forfeited.
There was great surprise expressed, because
according to ono of tho reports. "Ho would
havobecn Buroof lenient treatment at the
hands of the Judgo, who would havo made
tho tentenco light, on tho ground that
Kcmble did only what it has been tho fash-

ion to do." In other words, bribery has be-

come so common that the universality of
the crime would have led the Court to re-

mit or lighten tho jwnalty. And what is
tho crime which has becomo so much tho
fashion? Merely poisoning tho springs of
government, and destroying the conditions
of public safely umb-- r our jiolltlcal system.
Nothing moro than that. It Is merely bor
ing holes in the ship's bottom when eIio is
underway. That is all. It is an oU'cnce
compared with which tho ordinary crimes
of theft and swindling are innocent. But
however fjshiouablo burglary or arson may
be, the lashinu is not generally supposed to
extcnuato tho offence; on tho contrary, it is

usually held that tho moro frequent tho
crime, the greater the necessity of Its re
pression. Which is really tho greater offen

der, the sneak thief who "prigs" a coat from
a hall or a handkerchief from the iocket,or
the plausible gentleman who corrupts a Leg-

islature with bribes? The latter business is
unquestionably with some persons a fashion,
and a yery general one. But when it be-

comes tho fashion of courts to mitigato or
omit punishment for such bribery, it would
seem to be a favorablo time to take a reck
oning.

niirlcli'ii I'ntliloii quarterly.
Thero are certain books which so coinidete- -

ly (111 their places, and seem so ncevssarv to
the general coherence of things, lb it it is
ouiy uy simulating on wnal would u ipen
if they were suddenly withdrawn hum cir-
culation, that we can arrive at a true incis
ure of their usefulness. A brilliant novel
surprises mid delights tho world) but the
is3ue of an almanac or cook book excites no
special interest. Yet mankind uao.l to ect
along without tho modern school of fiction,
and doubtlchi might do so still. Bill sweep
too uiiuauucs ami cook doous out oi exist-
ence, and Illumination recoils from coutem
plating the resultant chaos. Dinuei less and
dateless the world would rclama Inlo bar.
barlm,and clirjstmas and Christmas feasts
lor a itouuio reason be aliko unknown.

The nijcaztno uiuu our Utile is an ant 11

lustration of the class of books to which we
refer. A jierfect epitome of Spring fashions,
it enters into every ileum oi lemimuo ne-
cessity, and gives' its readers full lurticu-
lars of fabrics, styles, aud prices. Does n
lidy wish a new spring dress? From one
page of tho Quarterly she learns in what
stylo it should be made i from another what
colors aud contrasts are most fashionable,
and from a third what prices she should
pay for her materials. Aud at the store she
visits, the proprietor in his turn has studied
tha Quarterly to advantage, ami knows
tnereirom me exact mcasuro ol his custom
ers requirements. Or again, a mother,icr-nUxt-

with the wauls of a larce family
and puztling her mind so to apportion the
money at her command that each mav havo
Ids or her wants supplied, aud nothing be
unthought of, may fly to tho juges of her
quarterly ior rciier. xuere sue shall niw
her wants catalogued aud priced, each un
der its appropriate heading. Baby wear,
unner cioiuiug, cuiiureus suits, nais, nouse- -

fcoui good., et ul omne genui, each aim all
are there. The descriptions are accurate,
ins prices careiuuy compiled, and the lllus
trations with which the book Is crowded
drawn from actual articles of costume. Iu
short, tho Fashlou Quarterly is a genuine
handbook for the hpusehold,and fills a place
In American periodica! Ijtej-atur- which
but fur it, would renialu inconsistently va-
cant.

Published by Ehrleh Bros., Eighth Ave
nue.Xew York, at fifty cents a year, or 15

rents a .single copy.

A steam velocipede was recently sue

rcssfully exhibited by its inventor, at the
Industrial Exhibition ait tha Champs Elyses,
Fiirii. The novel vehicle was driven aroun
the track with its rider at tilt speed of eigb
KnlUM par uour, .

Compiled for the Camios Advocate.
t'OJ'l I, lit N;t V.XVK NUTI!''.

Pi- I. Ni'Wlmi, of Yulo collcgo, nrsefts
th.it 4on,linn,nu0 of meteors of nil orderr,
down to tluwo visiblo only in a telesoopj,
fall each year.

Sand paper Is mado by coating a good

quality of manllla paper with thlngliieand
then dusting over It a quantity of finely
pulvciUcd glass or sand.

From (lib size of the Jaws and a portion
the vertebrae of a fossil sea serpent, re-

cently found in a marl pit at Marlborough,
New Jersey, Prof. Lockwood estimated tho
length of the living serpent to havo been
from 50 to CO feet.

Ono hundred and thirty miles of rail-

road was constructed In ono hundred days,
under Sir It. Tcmplc.in tho late Afigan cam-

paign, and is pronounced to bo one of the
greatest feats in the way of rapid railway
making on record.

A debato recently look placo on the
origin of tho blonde race of mankind, at n

session of tho Anthropological Society of
Paris. Tho original seat was placed in tho
legion of Turkestan by some of the speakers
wlille others maintained that they origin-
ated in Europe.

Tho jealousy existing In the hearts of
Europeans towards American inventors is

plainly manifest in this little sarcasm re
cently perpetrated by tho London 1'unch:
"A Yankee baby will crawloutof hiscradle,
toko n survey ot it, invent an improvement
and npp'y for n patent before ho is six
months old,"

It is estimated that not ono out of every
ten of uneducated men ever achieve success,

and that tho educated man will, on an av-

"it, bs farther advanced in his career at. ,.V." II .1.. I

thirl v.livn venrs ol 020 man me uiit'uucaun
at forty-fiv- e or even fifty thus nil should
recoivo a sounu anil nuerai euuuuiuii,ii me
would succeed.

"Beware of them," says a scientist, "for
salves make and keep tlicsMu sore, plasters
prevent wounds from healing, cyo waters do
often moro injury than goood. most hair-
dyes prouueo sore eyes, beautifying washes
aio often iKiisntiijus, ditto toilet iwwuYrs,
wuiio Bceiiieu soaps aro usually loo sharp uy
tho free alkali tho contnin."

Type-settin- and distributing by ma
chinery, tho result of an investigation and
series of experimenting running over many
year, has been successfully accomplished
by Henry A. Burr, of Kcw York City. The
matter lor tho x'ritctical American ol that
city, was recently set by ono of these ma
chines, and In about the time it
would have taken the sumo number ol per-
sons to set the iyK by hand.

As uii insecticide, tho juico of the toma
to plant is said to bo of great value. Tho
leaves mid stems aro well boiled in water,
ond when the linuid ii cold it is sprinkled
over plants attacked by insects, when it at
onco destroys caterpillcrs, black and creen
llys, gnats and other enemies to vegetables,
unit in no way impairs tho growth ol the
plants. A icculiar odor remains and pre-
vents insects from coming again for a long
lime.

Tho substitution of Dynamo machines
in placo of galvanic cells for generating the
electric current, is n new departure in teleg
raphy. Theso machines wero invented by
Stephen D. Field, of San Francisco, Califor-
nia, and so complcto a revolution in the
economies of tclceranhy is beinc made by
them wherever adopted, that it is thought
nut a lew mouths win elapM) ero iney will
bo iu general use throughout the world.

The King of Belgium has offered a re
ward of $5,000 for the best treatise on means
of improving harbors on low and sandy
coasts. Essays for competition, which is
open to the win'd, must be submitted to the
Ministry ol the Interior at Brussels, before
January 1, JHSl.

Tho "Dcntaphone," called by somo tho
''Audiphonc," an invention of recent origin
by means of which deaf mutes aro enabled
to bear through tho teeth, is being greatly
improved uihiu of lato,and there is no doubt
bin Dial the instrument win wortc a revolu
tion iu tho wavs of cducutinir the deaf an
dumb. The moulhiiieco of tho instrument
is held between mu iccui, ami in this way
human speech can bo conveyed to any deal
iwrson wnose auditory nervo lias not been
ilerally ilcstoryed.

An Englishman has invented what he
calls a "luminous paint," which ho claims
will throw oil a bright light in djtk places
and at night, thus rendering houses an
other objicts sell luminous. A pioneer
company has been formed iu London for its
manuiaeiure, and ii is said inaiincreisnow
an cazer demand lor tho mysterious illumi
nant. Wo shall nwuit its introduction iu
this country with considerable anxiety.

Tho bill recently introduced before con

grcss by Senator Hill, of California, provid
ing lor an appropriation of $50,000 to be
used in sinking artesian wells in the arid
regions of the Rocky Mountains, has been
reported upon lavorubiv. uy ino committee
on public lauds. It is estimated that there
arc now somo five hundred million acres of
government lands, in lliose regions, at pros
cut une.iHible, because of their audity.whicl
could bo converted into valuable farming
lauds by this means.

During tho past few months some im
portant discoveries of gold and silver havi
been made in tho State of Maine. The
Riverside Mining Company, with n capital
oi jouuiuu, nas uccn organized at ciimueu
Knox county, aud men are employed inelil
anil dav. Several oilier wealthy coiiiiMiues
navo also been lormed, and an are doing i
profitable business. An ussay ofoiu icccnt
ly uiten irom mo Deer jsio mine, on Dee
Island, rcnobscot Hay, resulted as lollows
Gold, $30; silver, $UU; copper, $10; lead

Trof. John Trowbridgo onco wisely re
marked that it would certalul bo a great
boon to the world jf tho general leyel o

scientific education could be raised, so that
each younz man or vounz woman, when
or she issues trom school doors, should liav
enough delinite knowledge of the great law
of the physical universe to instantly de
uoiiiico blue glass theories aud attempts at
lerieiuai motion, not Irom ino prulo ol
knowledge, but Irom the fccllni! that error,
credulity aud superstition should be cum
uaied wun iruiu.

Ono of the many processes for making
photographic and liellotypic printing plate
is as follows: Take of pure white gluo 1 kilo
gramme, soak iu clear whito water some 2
hours, theii melt in the usual way until nl
mo water has been cooked out, adding zi
grammes jutaaaium bichromate, del
siutablo glass, provide it wall a rim ol pull
to prevent the solution from running "'.
coat the glass with ox gall, then urnn
your solution and allow it to remain two
days iu a dark place, when the glue tablet
may bo detached and is leady for use. Pre-r- o

u smooth block of wood or metal tho
size or the plate you want undo and gluo
the tablet to its place. Now placo a trans-
parent uegativo drawn iu bold lines, aud
strong contrast of lights and shades, oyer
the smooth surface of tho tablet, nnd expose
to the sunlight fur from ouo to three hours.
After this procedure moisten the face with
water, aud finally lemove by means ol a
sort, moist cloth, all glue not hardened un-
der tiie inllueuce of light, when the cliche
will show the drawiug In perfect relief with
a smooth printing surluce. If desired,

maybe easily taken from theso
plates. Wo shall give other processes for
making these punting plates in a futuro

SPECIAL G 3RRB3PGNDEHGE.

ouit vamji.;ton sii:ci.vi..
Washington, April 3, I860.

Congress still okes along, apparently
more auxlous to iatroduoe bills thau to

of tho thousands already on hand.
Neither house has accomplished much busi-

ness during the last week, the deficiency
bills aud contested election cases still occu-

pying most of the time. The most excite-in- g

topic just now ir the attempt of tho
Senate Election Committee to turn out Kel-

logg of Louisiauns. Kellogg credits Ben
Hill with tho principal cJWt iu this case,
which bs says is wholly persons), and a

scene between them on tho floor of tho Sen- -

atn tho other day was highly interesting.
There were some whisperings ofn probable
luol, but it hasn't como off yet,

If the Senate Commitieenn Indian Affairs
as its way thero is considerable probabili

ty of a new Indian war. Tho coiiimi'.tco
has decided that the annuity money now
mst duo to tho While, River Utcs shall not
e paid them until they havo brought In

the guilty members of their baud. Tho
agreement or offer of the Ules, submitted by
Secretary Sehurz to congress, provides that

to Utcs will do their best to secure and sur
render the criminals, and they are willing
that tho United States authorities shall come

mong them and use all efforts to capture
the guilty men, the Utcs promising their ns- -

sislance. Ouray, it is understood, claims
that this Is all that would bo asked of a
white community and all that can boox- -

iccted of tho Indians, and that as they have
agreed to surrender their lands and to 6ettle
on homesteads, nnd to do all In their power
to assist In the capture ol the fugitive crimi
nals, they can do no more, and ought now
to receive the money which has been with- -

eld. Those who know the Utcs say that
the agreement submitted by their chiclsnud
head men will be accepted by the tribe, but
that if Cuugress attempts to chaiigo it bo as
to fix gieater rcsjionsibillty on the Indians,
It miy bo difficult to secure the acceptance,

nd the result may be suspicions of tho mo
tives of the whites, ond jiossiblv a now out
break, which would cost several millions of
dollars to put down.

The inaction of the Ways and Means
Committee of liko the Houso which would
to at least sco propositions for lowering the
scalo of duties discussed at this session. It
Is said that the Ways and Mcaus, Committee,
to whom all bilUoi this kind aro in order
of business referred .simply bury everything
and this is true. It is, under the rules of
tho House, within their discretion to do this
aud thus prevent discussion, and this is the

recite object of a majority of its members,
Messrs. Tucker, of Virginia; Morrison, of
Illinois: Hills, of Texas and Carlisle, of
Kentucky, are four men out of thirteen who
strongly desire to bring tho tariff into do- -

bate before the House. They aro all Demo
crats. Of tho remaining Democrats Mr,

Gibson, of Louisiantia, wants protection for

sugar; Mr. Phelps, of Connecticut, like ex
Senator Baruum, of tho same State, the
Chairman of the National Democratic Com

mittee, wants protection for manufactures
of his State, and Mr. Felton is understood
to tako little interest in the question. Of

the Republicans Mr. Garfield was fomcrly
counted a rovenuo reformer, but he appar
ently now feels inclined to follow his party,
and tbo remainder of his side on the com

mittco aro all renounced protectionists.
Mr. Wood, tho chairman, has Ideas of his
own for which he has never been ablo to
gum tho surport of cither side. It is no se-

cret that the Committeo is a sort of happy
family, tho members of which do not tear
each other to pieces, simply because that
would be imprudent.

A recent lecturo delivered hero by Mrs.
M. Cora Bland entitled "Women Who
Think," attracted a good deal of interest
among Congressmen and other public men
and a committeo is circulating a rcqust to
havo it repeated. Washington has been
peculiarly favored in tbo lecturo line this
season though it is not, as ono would sup
pose, tho most successful field for lecturers.
Wo havo had l'rol. Denton in n course on
Geology, Prol. Proctor on Astronomy, Prof.
Carpenter on Mesmerism nnd thoso two
eminent theologians Boblngersoll and Rev.
Joseph Cook on Theology. These are only
a few of the more prominent out of at least
a dozen. Prof. Carpenter remained five
weeks and mesmerized tha wholo town
nearly,

Tho young woman who has been pester
ing Senator Hill about her baby these three
or four weeks pa9t, left thn city a lew day
ago. bho made several unsuccessful eifurts
to leave tho child in Hill's committee room
and at bis bouse, and one day she called on

Mrs. Hill and made such a rumpus that as
sistanco was called in to get rid of her. When
she left she had plenty of money, thougl
nobody knows whero she got it. The
Senator declares ho never gave her a dollar
and that ho would resist to the last all her
efforts to black-mai- l him that she had al
ready injured nnd anoyed him all she
could, and he would not haye given her a
cent to leave. If this is true tho source of
her supplies is enshrouded in mystery,
Some of tho other troublesome women with
their annonymous babies aro still here es-

pecially the one who attempted to take the
life of a son of Senator Morgan somo time
ago. Dosi Psorto.

Our I.ctltT from M'linlilnctoii.
Echoes from the Xational Capital. Tasagc

of the --Vcw York " Worlds Fair" bilt.TliC
payment of Unde Sam's debts. Sugar
adulterations crjioscd. How a White House
clerk and a member of Congress were caught.

Decapitating a murderer.
WisuiNoTO.v, V. C, Arrll 3, 1880.

Another uneventful week in political
circles lias signalized the doings of the 40th
Congress. In'factso commonplace aro the
proceedings that wero it not for the fact that
tho American flag Hies over both wings of
tho Capital, Washington would scarcely be
aware that there was such a grave body in
existence as tho Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives. As Mr. Kcmnn's bill for tho
New York Exhibition has passed the Senate
thero is every probability that the enter-

prise will be pushed to completion .and thero
is every reason to believo that Ii Philadel-

phia Centennial will bo eclipsed by the am-

bitious efforts of the New Yorkers. The Mil

provides that tho United States Govern-
ment shall not be responsible in any way
for the acts of tliapromotcrsof the enterprise.
It limits (he continuation of tho coporatiou
to January 1, 18S5, and provides that

must bo subscribed and 10 per cent
of that nmountpatd in beforo business can
begin.

Tho debt statement which has just been
issued from tho Treasury shows a reduction
iu the debt of nearly fifteen millions of dol-

lars the exact figures being $14,719,396.95.

This heavy reduction is due to tho excesi of
revenues of tho government over expendi-

tures and tho consequent purchase of bonds
for the sinking fund and their cancellation.
During the month over $13,000,000 of out-

standing bonds wero bought in by tho
Treasury. The reduction this month is the
largest that has been made since April,1872.
For that month the reduction was $15,481,- -

9C8.64. In March 1877, there was also a
large reduction $14,107,000. This was due,
however, to the fact that about nine million
and a half of the Geneva award was can
celled. Tho reduction in the debt from
Juno 30th last to date foots up the handsome
aggregate of $40,874,432.

The subject of sugar adulteration is now
attracting a great deal of attention, aud a
great deal of curiosity has been excited in
order to ascertain how tho matter is accom

plished. It seeins that glucose, a grape or
other fruit sugar, and of a bright amber col

or, is added gallon for gallon to a low grade
of Holassos which brings up the latter to
about 0 cents a callou moro In value than
the finest quality of re6ne4 syrup, while at
Ibe sams time it poxesset only about 7 per

cent of tho sweetening power of pure syrup I

The same glucoso In a solid form is used in
case of Uigur, and largo quantities of tho
compound Is sold by tho dealers under tho
name of "coffeo brown sugar,

In tho matter of scandal unothcr savory
mors.il has been prepared for tho palates uf
lovers of tho article in Washington. This
tlmo it has its origin in the person oi a cleric

of the Whito House or Presidential Mansion
and mixed up in the case is tho name of a
prominent member of Congress from Ohio Is

nd an y officer. Tho clerk has been
promptly discharged from tho position whllo
the Congressman asserts that ho knows noth-
ing about the doings of the man or his wo-

man.
Ono of tho most brutal exhibitions which

safely may bo called a Gallows Horror, was
perpetrated yesterday in osiiington at ino
aaiieine of a ncirro named Stone convicted
of tho murder of his wifo. Tho nooso was
placed on tho neck of tho culprit nud tha
imp leu, norriuio to rciaic, ino ncan oi mo
man was completely Jerked irom his body.
Tho head for n moment clung to the nooso
and then dropped to the ground. Blood
purled from tho neck In streams and dyed
lie beams with core. One surzeons

in attendance picked up the head and the
up having fallen olfhc noticed that tho Hps

moved, while tho features wore jierfectly
calm. His heart continued its pulsations for
two minutes after tho execution,

August.

Closing prices of Dkiiavex & Towxsf.sd i)
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street. I'hlla., April, 8, 1880.
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Now Advertisements.

QARBON HOUSE, 1

J. W. KAUDENBUSH, PROPR1ETOH,

Dank St., Lehioiiton, Pa.
The OAnaon Horss otters nrst-clas- s accom

modations to the Travellnir nubile. Uonrdime
by the Hay or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Uholco Cigars. Wines nnd Liquors alway on
nami. uoousneos ana ainuies. wun atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10--

T EOl'OLD MEYEK,

Announces to the people of Lehlghton and
vioinlty mat no has leased and rcnueu tuo

Saloon & Restaukant,
lately owned by I,kwib J. CnmaTMAK. on
Hank street, nnd is prepared to
furnish them with PRESU REEK and other
Koucshuienta at all times. I'atrODage sollc-
Ited.
Free I,uncli Every Satnrday Eve
ning, ap. 10, 1850-y- l,

PADATQT 1? T solicit orders for our Nursery
UHrilDLlj Stock. Men of Integrity, good

It I'M nanus, energy ano lair business
ill fill eanacltv can easllv aenulre a

WAWTIJTl knowledge of tho business, must
lllUUDLI, give entire attention to the work j
and be able tu go to any part of their own ur
adjoining counties. r.Mri.ov

previous occupation nnd references. Address
Jl. o. liiinor, A i,.,

aplO-w- l 10 N. Merrick St., Phlla,

New Laws. ThousandsjreilSlUJJO! entitled. Every soldier
even slightly disabled, by wonnds, dlseaso or
ornceldent, entitled to pension, dating hack
today of discharge. Even the loss of a finger
or toe entitle to pension. Also, all widows
nnu ucuenanL n.irenisanu minors eitiiiieo.
Time limited. Apply at once. Many Pen
sioners entitled to increase, iiounty yet uue
lo lhousands. I.and cases settled. Patents
procured lor inventors. Fees ttxed by law.
(Send two stamps for new laws, blanks and
Insiructions to if. II. OEI.STON & CU., Pen.
slon nnd Patent Attorneys, Lock Rox
ivasuingion, v. v. apio-w- i

Farmers, Look Here
CHAMPION OF THE WEST

DOUBLE SHAKE

Simple I Durahle I

IT HAS NO EQUAL
This Mill will takeeverygralnofCOUKEE

and CHESS out of Seed Wheat; or the SOI!
HELoutof TlinothySeed, and all tho FLAN-
TAIN SEED out of Clover Seed.

This Mill hastwoShocswerklnglnopposlte
directions; has none ScmiKM sour ace Uihu
tho old fashioned mills, and will go In a door
thrco feet wide.

Send stamp for prices. Agents Wanted.

Address,

W. I. BROWN, Manufacturer,

aprlO-w- l NEW LIS RON, OHIO.

"MrrclufSCHIRSCHKY"
Itemect full v announces to lier friendt nnd th
Iiubllc genernHy, lhat etie has moved back to

and is now located In I he Uue
Ftoro room on Second Street, two doors aIhiv
Iron, and earnestly Invites their intention to
ncr new, iirge ana Liegant assortment or

Notions aid Fancy Gootis,

comprising Underwear, Ikrlln and Herman
town wool, Hosiery, iinimrien aim

Itlhhons, Oloves, Khmcrs nnd
a lino assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES
Also, In connection with the above, I keep

a mil uuu loiujiicie biock oi
c 1:11.11 aim rituirs,

LIMUUKUElt AND SWITZER CHEESE,
CamllCN U CunroctioiiN,

tnirethcr with a varletvofO ods not aenerat.
ly kept in any other store In town. II you do
not see worn you naiu, asit ior ii.

A share of nubile patronage solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed in price and
quality oi goous.

Second St., 2 floors aliove Iron
April 10, 1880. LEHIOHTON, Pa.

2utl ANNUAL SKSS10.N
rj-tll-

E

or tub
"

Carlion Normal Institute,"

A fronting a ten weeks' Course for Teachers,
will open in the public school uuildinu
WKATUKULY, S'a., OU

MOiV'DAV, MAY IO, 1880.
The Institute will comprise three depart.

mcnti, vis: Noumal, lU'Bmtia and Elk--
WKNTAKV.

Tha Normal will Impart a thorough and
practical Insiruellon In the common branches
villi inpratrwl in Teachers' eenirlcale. sad nro- -
fetslonal trainlaK in the sclenco and art of
tcacLluir. roe science oi icacnuiK mu ue
tauicht by Uack-boar- lectures, while experi-
ence In the art of teaching will be amply ar.
forded by dally practice InleachlnBthe Jlwlel
OCIIOOI 10 ue conuceivu ana luv iiiuji.

in tha liuiineas department sDeclal atten
tlon will bextven to ommerclai Arithmetic,
Accounir, uusiness forms sou Aiaiuour, jvi
rpaminitenre. &.e.

The Elementary department will meet the
wants ol Primary and Stcondary tirades.

Itomautlo location, tine tmlhlliiK. pleasant
rooms and KOod community. Railroad taell.
itlt--l for t'etllnif to and Irom the School are
excellent, and for teachers In the upper dis
tricts, me location is ai pennrcetiirai a iios.
slble. Uood hordlnK will be secured for am,
donti fruin ahroiul at rersonable rates.

The Principsl will be ably assisted by prac
tical ana experienced insiruciun.

TERMS i

Normal Dep't, Hooks tree, 9 O0 per Session
" " luiuuavui, I bkj

Dullness " " " f 00
Klemant'T " S 00

Payments to be ma,U Invarlablvln advance
Applicants from a distance should make ap

plication at an cany uit iu secure lunini
boarding accommodations. For further par.
tlculars, a1jelt,'B0WIjAWD preipal,

I pr. s WsstUsrty.Pa,

New .Advertisements.

Jnm- VmW fnl JlnVQ 31( HlFlS '
J

"GOLDEN DAYS"

'ure, Interesting, Instructive.
Thb vicious literature of the dav Is rutnlnir

the children or our country. As there Is no .

legal means of checking this poisonous foun.
tain, every Parent, Educator anil Uuardtan Is
compelled tnaskhlmsiiirthoquestlcn, "What

the best moans ol checking tin evil?" i

Tha best anttdoto for I ad rcnillnir Is oncn
readmit. 'Jiiit.piiKN will KuAl), nnd tl o
duty ul thoso having them in charvo Is to fun
till tht-n- i with wholesome entertaining and
iDStrucllve reading, such as will ho given In
every number of "(Iolpkm Da vs."

"GOLDEN DAYS "
Understands childhood. It will delight Its

ounir Irlcmls with skctcliesol advcnluro. In- - f??
"'s lf!K.Cl

oroUs articles, puzzles, and evervthliu that
toys and girls like. It will not teach child
rcn to become runaways, thieves, highway- -
men, burglars and outlaws, l'he lirsl IV o. ot ,

"GOLDEN DAYS"
Contains tho npcnlDir Of tWO Splendid StorlCS.
lllOIirsilS uy

II A It II Y OASThnjtON, vsa
YT

and Is called, "Two Wats hp Ukcomiko a i
llUKTKnj" and tho other Is by

EDWAllU S. H?A
ami Is entitled, " t'init, Hnow Ann WATEnj
or, Line im this Imnp," r.

'QOI.DEN DAYS"
will be carcliilly edited, and will do Its utmost

aiglet nu who nave ino interests ot otr
youth at horrt. Wo invito all to examine T
each number with unsparing criticism.

.1 uiiiuci id lumisueu KraiuiiuuBivioau.Number Two Is new ready and for salo by all
Ncks Agents. Price Six Cents.

JAMES ELVEBSON, Publisher,
Philadelphia, Pa.

TERMS :
Subscriptions to "Golpkn Datb" 3.00 per

nmiui. SI. 10 lor six mouths. 41 for 4 months.
all payable in advance.

oniKio nus. ecis. cacu. w e payau postage.
TOTM08E WHO DKSIRE TO OKT Ur ULDI1S.

Ifvou wlh to irct up a club for 'Oolpen
Das," sood us your nam, nnd we will for-
ward )ou, free ol charge, n number of sikicI-lu- cn

conic- - of the paper, o that, with them.
ou can irtvo your ueiuiiborhood a thorough

canvassing.
OUH CLUB BATES.

For tin wo will send 4 copies for 1 year to
address, or oaeh c ipy to a separato address.
Pur $20 we will send 8 copies to onu address

or each eonv to separate addresses.
The party who sends us flO lor a club of 8

copies (all sent al one time) will be entitled
to a copy FRKK.

Uetlers-u- ul clubs of 8 conies can afterward
ami single copies at w ou eacn.

luonev snouni re sent to us eitncr nv i: u
Order er Registered J.etter, so as lo provide
as lar as 08siuie against its loss uy man.

ISSUL.UT10IV NOTICE.D
Kottco is horcbv that the

ililn lierctoloro exlallnir between (Jtiurlcs 11
t unit Kr.mk Uarlier, ot I.ehlirhton,

Uarlran county, I'h doing business ns Hutch.
ers. under the firm name of Urocnawald &
Oarber, In salil lioruuuh of L1iIkIiioii. was
tllssolveil, by mutual eonent, on the J5lli day
ol .March, A. . 188'J. Tlio business will be
continued by Ulias. E Qrcenawald.

UI1A. K (Mtr.l'.IM AWAbU,
UtANIC UAltUUlt.

Arrll 3, 18S0-W-

A Valuable Book Free
Tref tls on ChroDlc Dieapn omltraiMni?

u.trnii i u run i iuiii;. iicuri, motiuicu Liver,

)'iiea nciit fit-- to atv nr.ilri-ft- Kvfrv anffi ifr
nun infrto ciisbihi-- can im eviwi, is, nn lor tulB

uuort to toe uniir-itini?- a n piiveician of Ift'fir
t'Xisorluncr. br buuiltcd-- vt .rattlintr
citizens whn tf to itU aklil, J 8t:imti
t in'ii.tt" wi r.. ij.tiijfuiuu, j&i, it , iosnu'irriuroi., iu ruu, vino. apro-j- l

PENSIONS.
NrV TjAW. Thoncjindaof oldlfrs ami
entitled. PensloriH ilato lnck tn flucltnrco or
itjttia. ii mo liiniPti. ai v uiKniiii iv nrm it.

lMliitr roDtructetl in line of rii.tr when urnvnl
(fivea l'o,..on, Thminnrt.i ore fllll entitltd
xoiJouniy. jimu-auui wao aro inawiu pen
moim nio eiiiiiieu in increas.. wenn two hinm-- i

for Hnnimirv of l'mtlnn aiiiI Kuiinfr Aitu
ii v nenniSat'nn vo rt ler in mo roi ow ue Dart u a

it. i'. neiiuiMi, rri'tiiii'm ru.iai iiauc,
vv. U. llollnwiv r"trait3r.Kon.J 11. Jull.n.Kf. JulgnCir. Ct.
Fro'i. Ilogff-!- . C1.( fttnr Int. I!ov.
Hon. J. f. Dcnnr. MtomtT General.
Indiana Hanking Cnmpauv,

1 IS. FIIZGKIIALD A CO ,
Hither Box O. WAblnuutou. D. C. or Indinnn

K))i8, lud. apr.3-w-

Morplilno Jtablt Curr-ili- luor23daya
Opium jni pv mi ur. J. Birrnm,. i'a. apr.3 yi
n; 1151 to inn. All strictly FlrtC'aes.
r H xSoldat Wbniewle Facloiy Vileev- -1

1UUUU llicllKST lto.sous at ivmenn nl lit.tnbitio .. MalliUHhei'H Hcaleloi'Sqiino
Finest U in slits in America. r.'OJO in u--

catiloffiie ol 48 nave- free.
JUBII.Ki: OUUAKS. tlin beat In the wnr'd.

aii s siop oiKn. only si) 13 stops, is circu-iat-
free. Alls nt ii is I'aratrhit frenrhtiien

if uiis,itisf.ii'tiirv. Factory. 'iTth Si., aud mill
Avrune. Hiii;i;r jiuniu at
erica, cata'ocues of 8,0-t- rOrpjptoCDB sent lot sc. atamp. Amm--

JIK.VUEl,SSOII. 1'IAIVO CU.
apr.3ni3 llox iO'.S. H . V,

GISTEU'S NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby irlvcn that the Executors.
Administrators nnd Uu.irdlnns hereinafter
named have tiled their rcopoctlvo aecountn of
mo loiiuwinir csiaiea in tiie jiegisier s umce
at Mnuch Chunk, In nnd for the County of
Cart-on- which accounts hno Irotm allowed by
the Keulslcr, Mill be presenteil to the .1ml tic a

oflheOrnhnn Court on MONDAY, the lath
lay oi Ai'itiL,, a. D. lb6U, ut 2 o'clock I'. IU.

First ondprtia account of Robt Klotz. ndtnln
IstrutDr, I. tl. of tlio etntn of MichucI
j nompeou, late o: suuimit mu, UecwiscU.

Fir t ond final nccouut of Hubert Kntz.udraln.
lfctintor of tiiH Pitato ot t'litiiopatT
i uuiupauu, ihio tu nuinuiH it ueccaeoil,

The account of Mnrcarct Wllliama. srimrdlan nl
iury Kim Ttioinja, minor child ot Joseph

First and final nccoiint of KIi2)nnlh Mnrr. twu ilrot Ifaic .Mover, late ot thelloiouxU
Ul isCUilltUII. UCVVUMJU,

Frt and final nccouut of William I.illr. adraln
ot the fatal o ! Mntilila U.cliuiau

MiouiMuui'Q i nunc, uei taiea.
Fimt ond final acouut ot Hi rati Walp, adm'u

istiaiiii ol tbet'Btateot Uiviu Wain, dee'd.
First nnd tinl nccoiint of Thomas Kuenner,

uHnilanof the perxon Hnd etato of Ocorcea. onariB. minor cniui m jjoroiiiun Aiiuurun.
lernow ovruriz, oi f.a&i jiaiicj ununk.

Account of A. II. Tobias Quurdian of the ntr
tton and estate of Annie Hlm.tz. miner child
oi u eorse ts n u , ui c i'a sen

Second and final account of Jtno Schnlleld and
vi nam jounMn( ominnitrrnior" oi too es

taie ot auenrr J';, iscnoocu, at
JlKItiVAIIU PlIILMPS, Ilcglster.

Mauch Chunk. March 13, lSSCnl

ncu.
The Commissioners of Carbon County will

hold tho api eals fur the year 1830, at the lol
Ionian named places and I line,
KinnERTowNsiiir. IVnnTii xrt South I)is.

TitlCTB. At the utlice of Ilodirtt, IMelgs &
Cu., Lehlgb Tannery, on Monday, April
I. lie niii.

LArHANME AND TuKHIOH TOWSRHir. At the
i'umio iinuse oi unaries .ileum, on Tucs
uay, tue ui April.

Weatheiily Ilonomii and Packmi Tows
buip. At the l'ubllo Houso ol L.eTl llarli
in the lioruuuh of Weatherly, on Wednes.
uay, lue xsui 01 April.

Danks Towkshif. At the Publto Iinuse of
Mrs. Huston, in Heaver AIeaduw,onThnrs--
aay, me winuay oi April.

East Mauch Chokk lloitorait andTesh
1'iirkst TnwNsuir. At the Publle llouio
of I'JillIp Kader in fJat Mauch Chunk, on
t riuay, tne 'i "-- 01 April.

LiuaiiTi Uonocaii and Kast I'kmh
lowNSHir. At the I'uhllo House or j. w
Jtaudenbush. in the HoroUKh of Lehlnhton
on Monday the SI day oi may.

Mauonixo Towkbhip iNCLODiMn Packer
tiik DiBTniar. At the Publle House ol J,

V ltaudenbush.'n the IluruUKh ul Iehlgh.

WKissroRT aud Paruttillb IloRoron
amd Pramklim Towkbhip. At the Port
Alien itouie in tuo iiorougn or weisiport
on weunesuay me am uay oi iiiay,

TOWAUUNSINO AND ItWKIt TOWAMEXSISO
Towwsmp. At tho Publle llouro uf Lewis
Uratf, al Millport, on Thursday the Cihday
oi may.

Summit Hill District and TuAwsronD
Hohouoh. At the Hotel of .las. Swcenty.
at Summit Hill, on Friday the 7lh day of
May,

Marcn CnONE Ilonocoil AMD Nesqukiiok
iko District At tuo office ot the County
Commissioners, on Monday the 10th and
TuetUay I tie mil uuy oi May.

Or order of the County Commissioners,
II. E. SWAKTZ, Clerk,

March SO, ISSO--

gXl-ICUTOBS'-
NOTICE.

Estate of Lewis Horn, late ot Franklin Town
snip, uaroou vvuair, . uw.ou.cu.

luettera executory upon the abo?e named
eatate bavlnir bet-- aranted to Ihe unaerriarneti.

ii ... rut... havinir fll&imaairaitiat tna aimavll
nrM,m t iiem rtuiv autheuilcatd for oarmeut.
and those liulebud taerctu will uiaae iTment
Lo I'HA tllXJl-- l C 1IU11K,

JOHIAH HUCll.
&c.

Frnoklia iwi'.- Wsreb r. w-- v

A BREECH-LOADIN- G REPEATING RIFLE FOR S6.50. THE ISvlPilOUED "CHICHESTER.
Weight from G to O Pounds. Length of Barrel 2 Inches

.ii.M.V...lJE,S
VIlTti!"'?! fTJ,f4

prmHirtloBtti BID KOCK rtc m tMfora.iuinriniri.ir,Hh m T"Prtt","iiBb.u.uli.rtbiiii,i!n.M.rliih,iiT.i5
RIFLES It wiuuintsd ndorjikJ.NrtiD i, u r"s wrm i

. "P"TJ I ''r.V,,.T?J" f" Silli!" I""' P"e, ul snlr fir iTmll.J Wa ksswlbll U Iht Md lha moat ir.ctli sns chripail la lilrodataV nftMlAntiru rt:r 1 1 MiTKRtail ad

TKtr OLOSI Stsata,a-Baraa- hammtr anSlrlrrar.an'UiftaHarfa"" "lrirlttrtaaa aUKk. liliallin SI REPEATERTIMEB wltli.aa lawlat. a. la ar AOraTBiTI a irAorlT.
ba aaaaaa a lalMsMinna If ,tr4. rrrr aa I abal aad

hare Urrala mad with IM CHICHESTER nld
pnesj. rm wui aa t7nsM rwa it u ui uaaipsuuM

caaraa arrl bf mall.
WE WILL SEND ONE CHICHESTER

aetBBan ardar. will al a rul a bat f tear run rttla
Tl 1' h. ,b ( wlaaiaa'asUl frmnilCQItTllt RIFLES, aad TfpU aaad w1h Ihrrn at Itm and

'v"1 wmjiim rina wspninpsj ExpraaaCDmpaalfa Mriir aaaa naciauraa.
.Pt Ortar, Drn forward Kipre-- Jaraa? tUHwn tU Clfia, kUke Cbackl aod

RIFLE CO., JarMr,U.8.-i,- .
"

1ST OP APPLICANTS for TAVKIiN
l,lUi:NSES for APHlTuTKltM, 1S80.

Wm. Ochrinx, 2.1 Ward. Mauch Chnnk Hor.
inKinann, 1st warn iu. ununK nor.

Itlchard Keller. 1st Ward, M. Chunk Hor.
Paul liotb, Si I Ward, Munch Chunk Dor.
1'iiui ocnwciijinz, 1st tnni, m. ijiiurk liar.
Daniel Chrnlon, 1st Ward, Mauch Chunk.
.Tames S. Vcilrt. Mauch Chunk Iloriui;h.
Frederick Stabl, 2d Ward, M. Cliank Dor.
James .'McHriir, 2d Ward, M. Chunk Dor.
Samuel T. Dehli-r-, 1st Ward, M. Chunk Dor.
Lafayctto l.ents, Alauch Chunk norouich
Mlctiacl O'Donncll, Mauch Chunk Dotouith.
Abrnliam A. Urerliotlzcr, I.ansiurd Uorourli
(Icuiko Kvans, Lans urd IluruUKh.

.iicivcnna, i.ansiorii Horotiirn.
Patrick Camiilx-ll- . I.iiiisfurd llorouuli.
John Dines, Wrntherly llornugli,
(Charles llojtneler, WciillurU iiorough,
.losepn i cist cispport iiorougn.
.losi jib S. Wt-bb-. Wclssport Dornuirh.
J. v. Itnudenl-ush- LeblKhtun Durouirh.
i'lus Schwulblnz. l.nsl Mauch Chunk Dor.
C. .T. (llnsser, Kusl Mauch i'hui.k.
John Ilarkms, K.nt Mauch Chunk.
Jacob Schwartz, Parryvlllo lloronsli.
Herman Lower lowainensina-- rwp

llnrlachi'i-- , Lower Tuwamenslng,
Harrison Michael. Lower Towntncns.nir.
Mcphcn Mitliunluu Twp.
iiauiei jiouscr, .unuoiiii k iiiwnsn-p-
Francis Stncker, Muhnnlntf Townstilp.
IJuao Kunemus, Mitucli Chunk 'J'uwnshlp.
James Swecnetr. Mauch Chunk Titwiiship,
Simon Anilcsner, Mauch Chunk Township.
John McCalfcry, Mauch Chunk Township.
Penrose CcorKo, Kast Pcnn Township,
.lames , lianas lownsiup.
Kdward Itaber, Franklin Township.
John H. Wvisa. Towamensinir Township.
James Cole, Packer Township.
Paul F.ckcrt. Kidder Township.
Jcsso Husson, Dcaver Meadow.

LICENSES.
William Thompon, Manch Chnnk Dornush.
Michael McUeady. Mauch Chunk Don ugh.
Leopold Kelso, Mauch Chunk Durouj;h.
Levi S. Miller, litst Mauch Chunk.
Michael East Mnuch hunk Ilormmh.
Thcmtorc Ocrstcr, Dast Mauch Chunk Dor'o,
John P. Harris. I.nnslord Dorouuh.
.Mrs. Nancy Maiiells, Lansfonl llorouiili.
feuwaru iv. miucinaKcr, ijnnsinru. iiunuiKii.
Lcwl .1. Uhrislman. Lower Towomenslnif.
CJscar Arner, V clsspnrt lMrnuijli.
1,. P. Klciipinircr.
David O'llrl.in, Franklin Township.
John II. Kromer. Franklin Township,
.las. I!. Putclll, Hanks Township.
Frank McCnnn. IMnuch Chunk Township.
Ann Cwens. Manch Chunk I'liwiirhlp.
John Frase, Mauch Chunk Township.
Ellen Pettets, I.nuJ.inno Townslilp.

LlHtlOIl STOltE LIOU SE.
J. J. (lallaahcr. Hanks Townslilp.
James Mcljloskey, Hanks Township.
Hlchard I)ouKierty, Hanks Township.
.lonn weene-- , aumniit iiui.
Michael CnrraKher. Nc"i)iichoninir.
(liven Uall.ii;tier, East Jlancli Chunk.-Henr-

K Hohlen, LehlKhton.
Michael Martin, Mauch Chunk Horough.

GEO. W. ESSElt,
I'rothonotary.

March 20, 18S0.

Look to your best Interests.
Now open and ready for Inspection, tho

laiioest nnd most comi-lkt- stock
and bummer drv noons, mitionh,

carpetb, nooTS, shoes, he., ever brought
into this section of the country, which wero

BoheM More the sliarn Atl7auce.

AT A

Saving of from 20 to 25 per ct.

We aro therefore prepared to offer the famo
nt still very low prices, which will only bo
kept up ns lonir as tlio present stock may last.
Ami preferring "A NlmbleSlipenceto a Slew
Shilling," we are determined to

MOVE THE STOCK QUICKLY,

And shall offer Induce,
meats to

CASH BUYERS!!

Amonic the list nfflnoilsjust opened aro tho
following at a UK EAT 1IAKOA1N :

0000 yard's Calicoes, fast colors.
5000 yaitls Muslins, bleached unbleached.
1 case ID-- 1 Sheetings
1 caso Honey Comb Quilts.

case Heavy Shirting Clicvoils
31 pieces Cossltnere, for Men Jc Boy's Wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
We have the Largest and most Handsnmo

stock of Men's. Women's and Children's Fine
Shoes that were ever In this town,
also bought beforcthelateadvanco. which for
llenuty i.f Durability and Chiapnees
we cau truthfully say cannot bo lnatcbid.

"Wo havo also just opened
a large and beautiful assort-
ment of BEST-WHIT-

GRANITE
AND

C. C. WARE,

of Foreign and American
Manufacture, which wo will
run off very low prices, in
Setts.

Consumers of Dry Ooods, Hoots, Shoes, Slc,
will (lnd It greatly to their advantage to call
early, and examine Hoods and Prices, before
purchasing elsewhere, as this Is a bonafide
sale, and we can assure you Uenulne Dar.
gains. Sj A corulal Invitation extend to all.

Jteipectfully,

J. T. NUSDAUM & SON,

Opposite rubllc Square, Lehlghton, Pa.
oct.

Mrs. L. Wehr & Sister
Annouueeato tbo ladle Uiit thei tiavojatr

op ueU a new ami ibluonablo UUKA1 CAU 11

Millinery & Dressmaiiog Estalilisliinent,

In the llntlding formerly octupleu by Dollen-msyei'-

Jewcliy more ou

South Street, Lehighton.
LADIES' AND rillLDHEN'ri BONNETS

made up In the very latest styles
Spangled and Jet Wings and Ostrich, Tips,

In all the Durable Colors.

DIAOONAL. CoTtflllrtOY AND TLAIN
VELVETS.

A Lot of FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS 1

SItKH and BAT INS lo all Shades.

rs" epeeisl attention given to MI M.I N En V
and Dili MAK1NU. All work Iu Ilia
Latnat aad Ileal tyle, notice, balls.
ftetlun gaaranteed.

wecuaueuao outoubui idiphbui uwi
nMa and ouAlitr of wulk.

srayi

CHICHESTER RIFLE cnmrM
hbju iiit.nD. Thimpi

M ttberwirawtBM rrtdfsTtitM In Mill tnttait
Wl DEFT COM mm ON frotn mie( tha iiuiusapnr

AranrtrtBpMplsx. kwain roi.naerftrtl?sms,aufetQrarArOTtraii)tyar.

to U
la

aid
wao4

Ht(.f tuft

tqntU WOttKMANTIiT Id taySUIala U Wcrltl. Tki$matsTMmi9itmd. Th brrU r fta all alck)-plM- . KiM-- Bttxk
Isr to. uenn in minii ui un tsnnaii srmr n, vif ni ciimtr. "r

f Maf racmUf reindict a at si.il aad licallbra, which ara FIRESthirt aad I cu Isadad tnMBatjrnaa.atrl trorf'H dUctiarfad ttfe a aeonda II
tbaroachl tsatad befara tbarartarv.Mjmicaaaol m baaua. RaefcoM l packtd (Upantalyla aca tutruu taat ua Kjcpraaa OiarrM act aaoaal

SEVEN SHOT REPEATING 7 FLl? u Mb4iatuUla tjtvrtrtdrasv 1 ha nfflcsi sr m oltiTiiic-t- i n tni wt riHaw Tart Oly.) If j hara aeqaalauaeta la Wtw Tort or
aMirt not, aad rd taaUmoalaJa rtcclrtd from a

wfwmwi wmf tW9y Ma ewtl at W sfanfy

tbrw.r

tnrn
told

wtU

tiaaiaaaa Jtnj City, wij wiwr.Mo"7 IJ U jgaal lumrnrtloaa all
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sent free.
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April 10, 18S0.

."
loss

umpilon.
nnrv trtatmnt. c

may rapidly develop int., son.umplior,. J1"?'
and pleasant treatment II it. W.

vft, j r " .fr .

AdvicVrVc.. ir.
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POST OFFICE

I'A., has the Largest and
Must Extenslre or

&c.

ever offered In this boronirh. Ilavlnp; pnr.
my In tho Eastern and

IManiifactorles In tho season nnd at a
snrliiirol 10 to 16 per the prcrcnt
Advanced Prices, I atn preiinred to otter ex.
traordlnary inilucemrnts te my cusiumers.
Special attention has been to the selec-

tion of

Fall and Boots !

and I mymimornus friends and patrons
to call nml examine my stock making;
thulr purchase elsewhere, as 1 am
to clve spccinl Inducements to all UAllS

ltememher. I.UWIS WTISS
I'ost.Omce Dulldlntf, Lebluhton, I'a.

Sept. SO.

lima o.,ncti, ie78.

0.1. riTTPmELD A Co Wv aon HiTaro
ior etn from tanb t

aKRrnv8tM. lim, anil alter
rcuicdiw. was inilucnl to tv CONariTtiTlOML
CATAUHll UtiltDV. Afler UMUi' tlill noil

u effectually ol exroanl ing hi-l-v

tocu u Mei in M ciaUity oi city lamp
lighter.

A I

sold your CoxftTirirrio.fAL CATAnnii
ptitKDY lur two or s.U'1 tin re ban tieen u
ponerul ii litre riuil cijirt-Btm- vt tval'factto
with il 1 am u iao of the out tcbool.Bhd
am vri cautious ol teomnmcndius it lo-

I do uii km.w the ronteut.Lut fiom my
U ot tbn ptHtd tfwi a of tiir inwlii Hit.

IlCCltUat IOtQ CO.NbClIT10Ul.V l.KOmiHtMJ
IT. V,

com.

F E A S IS

Heat in Ihe I. aia than any
other. Alavs KCKKlrouaillou. cures aorra
cum rtrui.eaaiidcom I'osta but Utt'e iuor
th n the luulatioua. pscltao haa ihe
trrdetuark. Call lor tho eenuiue, aud take uo
olher.
1 b: adilreasinv l.miiowi;us A co ,ioi bL,New York.ouu
learn ihe exact eo ol any proposed line of
AliVEItTlnINO io Ametlcau Newapaiu-rs-1-

fage raioyhlst, IM.

ibaH etTr rHIfillPftTFn wlttt BllUittttwImrrsva
ntngiirtann.iBii u lh Mw Yor TnbtticftDitvUtcrrftpftrB

The!
CHICHESTER

Thu rtot which cTrwuftHdl att mtuner tiny
rrnQtaikt4 by th mBnfwtarri of'' bbiS rj ttaodMniitf Atmigtuti Htul jrlp. Adjaaubla

par-v-

MauOIo 6EVEN
tfltUactM. aocaMary.

neat rats, wiUieltaalBV
la ovar er It ciita lo aaoal naxU af l&a coaatrr. Wa ctanol of

ibm, t irilitn for tO. UiH, h fua
s. t.... w j i.rt.u.i r ih it.n
iclallr, aak Uam ataa lata ear vaiaarecui aad tiamla Ua

aprlioio.
' ' ' ' " ' ur i nia i er in ay

n wfwsi aey la City, with le fB or
MaaiOrdiripvaali ta CHICHE9TER H..trF..r7aitrri. jan'ycity.Kew -
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In fcarfnlVffccts are eornipllot'
.i.- - .i wit, ,m. dcnlneis. lois of vo.ee.

new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Sclxools,
Cliapcls, is

sure for descriptive Catalogue Tjcforcrg
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Successor TIL&H. ARNER,

Depot, BANK Street,.
Lehighton, Ponna.,

PHICES.

proving
d-IEDES'- StJOOHSS.

THE LARGEST WORKS IHE ilO) TOE GLOBE,.

Illustrated
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Hfppectfully nnnounrr tn the people of
iiiul lt$ vicinity, tlnu he U now pre-

pared to supply them with all kludiof

Household Furniture
Mnnuf.ipiurcd from the leit Seasoned tate.
rials at Prices fully as low us tho same article,
can be Uiuirht lor tlsnwhoro. Here are a fcrr
ol tho Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from JM to C0

Walnut j,larhti-.o- , Ilrcslnjr t;ase
IledriNim Sulics, 3 pieces K0to

Painted Suites tl! to f M
(lane Seati-- Chairs, per set of 0,.,. fttfl
(Jotniuon i hairs, per set of 0, tland all other cloods cquully cheap.

In this connection, I desire to call the at.
tentlun of the people lo my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME 11EAIISE,
and a lull UneorUAMshTS and
1 am prepared lo attend promptly to all or
ders Iu Hill line, at lowest prices.

l'atronaite rrrpeclliilly Solicited and the
most auiple n guaranu-t-d-

V. SUIIWAHTZ,
oetI3 HANK St., Lehighton.

BEAUTlRjT SEA SHELLS
1'ortliu reehterm lrttrr we will ten I two
Ai atone Shell. They ue Uran, and containal. the colors of the lalnbnw. I'lcei a auiuchqaaieeo;d 'ittiteCenleuniHlfni 55 els.

W A. HA 1 L. Los Auaelo. Cal.

PENNOCK'S PATENT ROAD MACHINE
Keep the hiebwai's flro ilnira better far halt
Ihe meseiitcja larspiutv conUua: lutofaxor
in citi-an- corntr . circulsm free
KtU'U l'KNNckiK i bONa, Keanet Kqiutc,

Vj I tjii IN O llnw -- tre'l. Kwl Ilnok;
--m... i.uiya.

CuVoi ri ,voi.i to ll.io. Juualra'iwi (j,ta
u ue no. Ailc'rssa lhiult-- I', IicalinllahllllfKMI. N. J.
Cmt a year and expenses to agents Out--

' nt free. Adtress P. O. VWJEBY,
Anjoita, Jlstas.
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